BACK 'EN
there weren't no law like it is.
YEARS ago.

He was a man
   from Virgina.
   He was workin for me.
An he went in there
   an when he got in
   they's done killed two fellars
   and had 'em covered up
   in the corner with a blanket.
And they told him
   they said NOW
IF YOU TELL THIS
   we'll kill YOU.
and you'll help
   carry these off
or we'll kill yea.
AND by GOD
   he helped carry em off .

They carried 'em oo'er
   agin' the hill
   'long the way to the river
an oo'er in to a swag
   'an carried 'em over
   'an threwed 'em down
   'an the rats eat
   their EYES out
   'an their EARS off
   'an their NOSE off

One of them was a VOLKS
an one was a CALLEN

He was gonna KILL 'im.

And that feller told 'im
   'e wanted to pray
an 'e said
   make her a damn short prayer
an 'e killed 'im RIGHT THERE

Well/Yeah III'd foresee it
   Yessssir I'd foresee it.